Abstract-The paper reports the results of a study for moving the present diesel-based watercraft propulsion technology used for public transportation in Venice city and lagoon to a more efficient and smart electric propulsion technology, in view of its adopted in a near future. Energy generation and storage systems, 
For several reasons, the development of electric watercrafts lays far behind road vehicles, mainly because their market is much smaller than car and bus mass productions and because sea-travel ranges remain prohibitive for electric vessels powered only on batteries. However they are worthy of industrial interest, since the technology developed so far for road vehicles can widely be adopted in watercrafts and market opportunities for short-range electric boats already exist.
Several small-to-middle size prototypes provided with different energy storage solutions have been built and niche markets, e,g. sensible water environments (mountain lakes, coastal lagoons) [I] and limited-range services (internal and IT-15122 city waters, ferries) [2] [3] , have already been exploited. Generally, they have not yet reached large-scale production to date, possibly with the exception of Duffy Electric Boat Company (US-CA), which, starting in the 70s, has already produced over 10,000 small units in several models [4] . In October 2014 and has stared servicing in February 2015 [7] .
In effect, a wider interest for electric vessels is emerging in several places [8] . In Europe and elsewhere, electric 
II. NAVIGATION IN VENICE

A. Metropolitan mobility
Venice has channels instead of streets and squares, and all non-pedestrian urban mobility relies on boats (Fig. 1) . Water vehicles include private boats, taxi boats, cargo vessels, waste- 
III. ADVANCED ELECTRIC WATER BUS CONCEPTS
A. Propulsion
The basic electric design consists in the retrofit of an existing vessel maintaining the present single stem-propeller propulsion, while the more thorough designs will assume advanced propulsion systems [16] . In particular, a solution based on four azimuth thrusters with electrically driven propellers will be analyzed in detail, which can highly improve the efficiency and speed of docking, while assuring optimal stability and comfort [17] . This solution will involve the redesign of the low bow-wave hull, aimed at avoiding bank erosion. Other propeller designs will be considered as well, e.g. Kort nozzles (ducted propeller) [18] , Kappel propeller (with blade tips smoothly curved to the suction side) [19] , and Voith Schneider propeller (cycloidal drive, providing almost instantaneous direction change) [20] . In every case, the versatility of the electric drive will provide the speed-torque versatility while avoiding cavitation and vessel vibrations. A Kitchen rudder solution has also been considered, but is deemed less competitive as compared with the previous options coupled to an electric drive. An original anti-cavitation
propeller control system will be considered, that will provide improved comfort while avoiding vibrations and reducing fuel consumption. Regarding powertrains, Permanent Magnet (PM) synchronous motor drives will be primarily considered, exploiting the technology developed for terrestrial electric vehicles and already transferred to marine propulsion in some projects carried out by the University of Padua [21] [22] .
B. Electric energy source
As regards the energy source, the major challenge arise would require a specific infrastructure consisting of battery swap or very fast-recharge facilities (e.g. superchargers) due to the long daily service [23] , because the energy need of a full daily service would require a too expensive and heavy battery.
Such options must be faced together with an electric power supplier like ENEL the major Italian company of the sector, which is installing its road recharging stations, and consequently they are not considered in this study [24] . Venice's channel water constitutes a natural thermal reservoir for controlling the battery, FC, and motor temperature and will prevent extreme condition (the lagoon water never freezes), thus reducing the thermal control issues. A system of electromagnetic mooring will also considered, which will replace conventional hawser-based manual operation, in order to allow faster docking.
IV. POWERTRAf N COMPARISON
This case study is aimed at comparing three alternative powertrain options using the standard ICE (S-ICE) powertrain
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A. Operating cycle
As already stated, a vaporetto services for 16 hours daily.
The 147-kW diesel ICE is capable of pushing it at a maximum speed of 20 km/h in suburban waters, but in urban channels ICE's power is reduced to 45 kW so as to limit speed at 7 km/h, whereas idling power at mooring is 18 kW. Docking 
B. Standard ICE -S-ICE
The powertrain of a standard vaporetto is shown in Fig. 9 .
The 147-kW marine diesel ICE is capable of transferring 117 kW to the propeller shaft at full power (with a transmission efficiency of 80%). The average ICE power along the whole daily service is 60 kW, whereas the average power during cruise (Fig. 8) is about 45 kW and, correspondingly, the average ICE efficiency is clearly lower that the 35% optimal value occurring at full power. Moreover, Figg Nevertheless, it must be considered that emission is zero in the case of the FC powertrain.
The main results of the comparison are summarized in Table I 
V. FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS AND CONCLUSIONS
According to our design study, a hybrid powertrain base on a fuel cell and an energy storage device is the more appealing solution in terms of global (investment and running) costs and pollution effects, but ICE-hybrids are viable too, and can raise minor infrastructure problems, at least in a early introduction step. As already outlined, the prototypes under design are aimed at introducing in Venice advanced electric watercrafts.
They constitute the first step of a plan aimed at converting the whole urban transportation to electric. The following steps will extend the adopted technologies to private waterbuses (providing service to/from the international airport), taxes, cargo vessels and municipal service crafts, private and sharing boats. This plan is very ambitious, but, if successful, it could dramatically change the appearance of Venice. The radical conversion to a general system of electric mobility will provide the best noise-free and pollution-free preservation of its unique artistic and historical heritage, for their citizens and tens of millions of visitors which stop over every year.
